
 Great location at the north end of Millennium Park.  We took the South Shore Line Train from 

Michigan City, IN.  The train station is only a couple of blocks from the hotel so it was an easy 

walk.  The hotel has great views of the lake to the east, the parks to the south and city skyline to 

the north and west.  Our room was very spacious and clean.  The bathroom has a separate tub 

and shower and heated floors.  We had breakfast at the hotel, they have a really nice buffet or 

you can order off the menu.  We also ate in their new gastropub – nice atmosphere – good craft 

beer selection.  Food was really good at both restaurants.  All around the service was great!    

 Fall is a great time to visit, although there is always something going on in the city.  

 

We found a new place to visit:  Latin city on State Street.  It’s on the 3rd floor of the new mall, 

Block 37, on the corner of Washington and State.  Latin city provides a twist on Latin street food 

with 10 kitchens to choose from and also a tapas restaurant, coffee café, bar, market and 

lounge.  It was a really unique dining experience brining the flavors of Latin America, Spain and 

Portugal to Chicago.  The food was really good – authentic!  

 

We were in town during the NFL draft.  Although it was rainy and a little chilly we did get to see 

some of Draft Town.  It was really fun.  There were so many food booths with mostly local 

Chicago restaurant vendors represented.  You could attempt a field goal kick; you could try to 

run as fast as one of the running backs, you could run through the combine.  We didn’t attempt 

any of these, but had fun watching other people try.  There was a NFL shop with every team’s 

gear.  We got to meet Alshon Jeffrey and Sam Acho from the Chicago Bears – I was in awe and 

so excited to get their autographs.  We are a house divided as I’m a loyal Bears fan and my 

husband is a loyal Lions fan.  Here are some pictures from Draft 

Town https://goo.gl/photos/84uM5aFhEvvMuksx6  

 

My favorite place for Chicago Hot Dogs/Italian Beef is Portillo’s.  My favorite Chicago Pizza is 

tied…Lou Malnati’s or Pizano’s.  You have to get Garrett’s Chicago Mix popcorn for the train 

ride home.  If you haven’t been to Eataly yet, it’s worth checking out.  It’s an amazing Italian 

marketplace with restaurants, take-away counters, brewery, market and a cooking school.  You 

can shop, eat and learn in one amazing place.  The Nutella crepes are so tasty!  Wildberry Café 

is great restaurant for breakfast.  Get there early the wait can get very long especially on the 

weekend, but the food is so good.  The Signature Berry Bliss, Chocolate Chip and Cinnamon 

Roll specialty pancakes are so delicious! 

https://goo.gl/photos/84uM5aFhEvvMuksx6

